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POLICE COURT,
Saturdav.'Anril 21. Last night Deputy

NOTES HEB.E AND THERE.
Weyerhauacr & Denkman's saw mill

The Way TonlSfht.
The "Kerry Gow" means simply the TEHBU7 E Illstarted up to-da- y. vvi t :v ii t r r'II- - Marshal Blackburn and Policeman Bollman

arrested Samuel Miller and Adolph Bat- -
tiiiogo uiauasuiiiu. rwr isau j iiui A number of sail boats were on thethe county blacksmith. (Joe Murphy) is in

love with Norah (Miss De Bar) one of river this afternoon.SOCK ISLAND 1XI.IHOIS. ties, (both colored) and Frank A. liohan
and Frank Burke (white men) for throwing

The WeatHer-To-D- ay.

The following shows the temperature
at TffB Abgus Offic to-da- y as in-

dicated bv thermometer:
7 a. . 47 above erol 1 l 66 above erc

The river is about 6 feet above lowthose wild Irish flowers that have ever nightsoil" into the river above Veyer- -SatarflAj. April 21. 1377. water mark, and rising.
houper & Denkman's saw mill. They were
taken before Justice Harden and BattiesThe Gazette is envious because ChicaI Sr. M. 670

been fatuous for their virtue and beauty.
She is the daughter of Patrick Drew, anB709 a. m,BADWATS EEMEDIES. go papers never notice its editorials. and Rohan were fined $5 each and costs.

The 16th street sewer caved in. near Paid. Burke was discharged on his takinghonest farmer, who finds experience a
hard teacher. He is a victim of Valentine the river, this forenoon, while a dray was out a wagon license. Miller was discharged.

Cook Wanted. Good cook, in private
family, apply to Henry Curtis, Jr., Cor.
Third avenue and 12th street. lSdtf

It will pay to uaa Frank Miller's Prepar

passing over it. Morris bprague stranger, arrested
and jailed by Marshal Hawes for being aWhen bayonets disappear carpet-ba- g

Hay (Mr. J. M. Manning) one of those
fierce vultures that for centuries have fed
upon the famished, the hungry, the naked
living and the pauper dead of Ireland.

vagrant fined $10 and costs by Justicegovernments fade out of sight like fog
ed Harness OH. before the sun. Hayden, and having no money was given

one.hour to leave town.O. S. Pierce, the Dormlar bookkeeper
Henry Schnorine of this city -- arrestedHis character is well drawn by the for J. II, Langley, was "setting 'em up"

to-d-ay over the arrival of a 11 pound boy.

Solid Silver ware, and Rogers's Silver
Plated ware, rich and elegant designs,
at cost. Epstein's, Star Block, Rock
Island. 2hl6twlt

dramatist The girl s father is about to by Marshal Hawes for being drunk and
flourishing an open knife in Nelson's saloonThomas Mansill. of Rock Island, vis also fined $5 by Justice Hayden. I aidited our city on Thursday evening. A part, and gave security for the balance.lady in the case, bet half a quarter.Perfect Honesty Plus Chemical

Science. In these words you have the
v m. Morrison. Da tramp and suspicious(xeneteo News.

be ousted by the vulture, who also loves

or pretends to love his daughter.
The "vulture'4 offers to save the old

man from poverty and the road side if he
will give him his daughter, which proposal
he treats, of course, with the scorn and

great secert of the unexampled success of The Democratic membera of both
looking character, arrested by Policeman
Gorman, this forenoon, for vagrancy. Dis-
charged by Justice Hayden, but advised TIrlE MOST EELIABLE

EADVAY'S
READY RELIEF

CURES THE WORST PAINS
In from. One to Twenty Minutes.

NOT ONK HOPR
iifter reading th.s advertisement need any one

SUFFKR WITH PAIN

RELIEF
19 A CURB FOR EVERY PAIN.

It was the lint and la

TUE ONLY PAIN REMEDY
that Instantly stops tbe most excruciating pains
allays luHammaiions, aud cores Congestions
whether of the Luugs, Stomach, Bowels or other
glands or organs, by one application

IN FROM ONE TO TWENTY MINUTES,
no matter how violent or excruciating the pain, the
Rheumatic, In firm. Crippled, Nervous
Neuralgic or prostrated with disease may suffer,

PSOM THE noNlrausLow WEED
INDORSING DR. RADWAY'S R. R. R.

KKMKDIES,
ATTIR CSIN0 THI FOR SEVERAL TEAKS.

New York, Jan. 4, 1877.

houses of the Illinois legislature recom-
mend Hon. Wm. R. Morrison, of this
state, for speaker of the next house of

to leave town.
The petty row between L. V. Adams andcontempt of a true son of the "Ould Sod."

Miss Rachael Levi was compromised before
One of the break-your-ba- ck places in Justice Hayden to-da- v. Adams said

Dooliy's Yeast Powder. It is made
from the purest creamtartar, manufactur-
ed from grape juice expressly for this firm-

Additional Licenses.
SALOONS $100.

BS. Isaac Nichols.
61). Andreas Schneider.
7U. Swan Swanson.

DBL'OOISTS' PERMITS.
2. Otto Grotjan.

our sidewalks has been improved, after
six months' neglect, by an inclined plane.

Rachael had assaulted his little gir
"Let us have peace."

. .ft T H. i

V hen will the others be attended to by
the city authorities? A JttELlABLE iUEDICINE, It WOUld 00

The scoundrel discovers that Dan, the
blacksmith, is in his way and determines to
get rid of him by placing revolutionary
pikes in his forge, which the police dis-

cover. Then the terrible catastrophe is at
hand. Dan is arrested and escapes, and in
the mesntime his innocence is established
beyond the shadow of a doubt.

Once more the villain is at bay. But the

doubt be highly amusing, and at the same It will do the same work with one-ha- lf theNioholls having finally coaxed a quo
rum away' from the rival legislature. time astonishing, to see a complete list ot

it. i in -Charley Gray's Estate. an tue expressive and powerful names
The work done by this office for Charley of the multitude of short-live- d medical pre

Packard ought to telegraph for more
troops. He needs protection from foes
within as well as without. Chicago Tri

fuel required by other Stoves !

For Sale bv FEED HASS,
drays estate was ordered by Messrs. parations placed upon the market during
Simonson & Stoddard, of Port Byron. bune. the past tow years as "most wonderful disday arrives for the destruction of the covery and "infallible cures," In hocThe charge is a reasonable one for the
work done, and it is a matter of entire in The annual parade of the Davenport Star Block, opposite Harper House.

signo voices,) by unscrupulous speculatorsfire department will take place on Wed-
nesday, May 16th. Invitations are being

father's home. "There is but one hope.
The old man's son, Raymond.a sportsman,
has pitted his horse against the agent's.
The agent's horse is brought to the black

difference to The Argus Printing Com-
pany whether old Guyer allows it or
not. The parties who orderej the rork

HEDICAL.

Dear Sir: Having for several years used your
medicines, douhtingly at first, but after experienc-
ing their efficacy with full confidence. It Is no lews
a pleasure than a duty to thankfully acknowledge
the advantage ws haw derived from them. The
pills are retorted to an ofter a occasion requires,
atid always with the desired effect. The Ready
Hellef cannot be better described than it lit by its
name. We apply the liniment frequently and free

sent to all the principal towns in this vi INSUEANGE
cinity, and the meeting is expected to be
the largest one or firemen ever held insmith's to be shod. Dan nails the shoe so

are good for the amouut. 3dwtf.

Card of Thanks. the city.
S8 THE 1ULD POWEE . g

kCURESk

and adventures who, recognizing the value
of advertising seek by these means to ob.
tain public favor and popularity for their
doubtful and so often entirely worthless
and even dangerous Preparations. And it
is a genuine pleasure for us to commend
Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup as one of the few
really deserving medicines offered to the
public. Its adoption by many of our intel-
ligence Physicians is due only to its real

'The Best is the Clapd1that he pinches his foot, in consequence ofly, almost invariably finding the promised ''Keller
Truly yours, tslgned; THUKLOW WEED.
Dr. Radway. There will be a reunion of KnightsAndalusia. 111... Apri 20. '77. which he loses the race, Then the race lamplar, ot this district, in Kock Island,To the Editors of tht Argus: nrsrrmtEYS'comes off The scene of sorrow, suspense on Wednesday, May 2d, on which occasionRadway's Heady Relief 1 wish to return my heartfelt thaoks,

through the columns of your paper, to the the deputy grand commander, John h. HOMEOPATHIC SPECIFICS
HAVE PROVED, FROM THE MOST

experience, an entire suoceaa. Simple,
Prompt. Efficient and Reliable. Ther are the oulv

anu joy in the little tamily on the green
awaiting the arrival of the carrier-pigeon- s rsash, of Ottawa, and other officers of themembers of the Old Settlers' Society, the worth and merit and by thousands of famiMasonic fraternity, and to all other friends, Grand Commandry will be present. It iswhich Dan has agreed to send to his love medicines perfectly adapted to popular use sofor their kindness to myself and family, simple that mistakes cunnot be made in usinsJ. M. BUFORDexpected 200 delegates will be present.

The clothes stolen from the residence

lies it ia regarded as "the standard house
hold remedy."

Sidewalk Notice.

during the sickness and at the funeral of with a note around each little creature's
neck, is worthy of the constructive powermy late husband. of Mr. J. U. Langley on Thursday night

were found in an out house at Mr. Negus'sMrs. Rinnah Wells.
lo-da- y (bnday the 20th) was the dayof a master dramatist. The pigeons an

nounce each heat of the race. The ex
. mi i

Repreeenta the following Old and Reliablefor trial in the county court of the numerPersonal.
old residence and there is no doubt the
tramps who made themselves at home
and occupied the house that night werecitenient is intense, ine old man s son

WILL AFFORD INSTANT EASE,
lattammatlon of tbe Kidneys, Inflammation of tbe

Bladder, Inflammation of the Bowel, Conges-
tion of the Luues, Wore Throat, Dttllcult

Breathing, Palpitation of the Heart,
Hysterics, Croup, Dlptheria. Ca-

tarrh. Influenza, Headache,
Toothache, Neuralgia,

Rheumatism, Cold Chills
Ague Chills.

The application of the Ready Relief to the part
or parts where the pain or difficulty exiBts will of
tord ease aud comfort.

Twenty drops in half a tumbler of water will In a
few minutes cure Cramps, Sprains, Sour stomach
Heartburn, Sick Headache, Diarrhrea, Dysentery,
Colic, Wind in tbo Bowels, and all Internal Pains.

Travelers should always carry a bottle of R
8 READY RELIEF with them. A few drops,

la water will prevent sickness or pains from chance
of water. It Is better than French Brandy or Plt-ttr- s

as a stimulant.

FEVER & AGUE

Fred Hass returned this morning, from
ous cases against people for not building
sidewalks, and City Att'y Gest could havewins, and the Vulture is hors du combat, the same parties who stole them andhis business trip east. taken judgement against ever? one of FIRE & LIFEcommitted the other burglaries thatMr. Joseph Murphy, and Mr. and Mrs- - them those who have as well as thoseIhere might be objection with some as to

the moral of the paying up of the mortgage night.
b. A. Mortimer, of the Joseph Mur John Clark, a temperance man, andthat the money to do it with came byphy Kerry Gow Combination, moved up

who have not complied with the order
and the costs are heavy in each case. But
in order to give all a last chance he had the
cases postponed for 20 days, and now the

president of the Hampton board cf trus
tees, closed all the saloons in that placeto the Harper House this forenoon, and Insurance Co.s.yesterday, owing to the expiration ot thewill remain there over Sunday. Dart's
licenses. The new board is in favor of
license, however, and as soon as it meetsTall will have a good audience this evening

City Atty gives this notice: All who
will build their walks within the coming 20
days, and then prove before the county
court that they have complied with the

disobedient son racing a horse against a
father's command, and that the race was
won through false-shoei- a faster horse
by the "Kerry Crow." In the play, as
the blacksmith loves the old man's
daughter against whom the mortgage is to

to see this fine company.Fever and Ague cured for fifty cents. There is
not a remedial agent In the world that will enre the saloon-keeper- s can obtain licenses, And will issue PohVies in any of them at
fever and ague, aud all other malarious, bilious, and will probably be open again by the order, will be discharged without costs.Gold and Silver Watches, plain and set middle ot next week. It is not only necessary to build the walks, as LOW A RATE as the risk

will justify.lold Rings, Jewelry of all kinds and be foreclosed, and as there will be genera as ordered, but it is necessary to provetyles, and everything in the line at Ep

them ; so harmless as to be free from danirer ; and
so efficient as to be always reliable. They have
the highest commendation from all, and vill
always render satisfaction.
Nos. Cures.. Cents.

1. FeTcrg, Congestion, Inflammations, . . 25
2. Worms, Worm Fever, Worm Colic, . . 55
8. CryiuR-Coli- c, or Teethingof Infants, . 25
4. Diarrhoea, of Children or Adults, . . 25
6. Dysentery, Griping, Bilious Colic, . . H
6. CholeraOIorbus, Vomiting, ... 25
7. Coughs, Colds, Bronchitis . . . . 25
8. Neuralgia, Toothache, Faceache, . . 25
9. Headaches, Sick Headache, Vertigo, . 25

10. Dyspepsia, Bilious Btomach, . . . . 25
11. Suppressed, or Painful Periods, . . 25
12. Whites, too Profuse Periods, .... 25
13. Croup, Couph, Difficult Breathing, . . 25
14. Salt Itheum, Erysipelas, Eruptions, . 25
15. Itheumatism, Rheumatic Pains, . . 25
16. ver and Ague, Chill fever, Agnes, 50
17. Piles, blind or bleeding, 80
18. Ophthalmy, nnd Sore or Weak Eyes, . 50
19. Catarrh, acute or chronic. Influenza, . 5o
20. Whooping-Coug- h, violent coughs, . 50

21. Asthma, oppressed Breathing, ... SO

22. Ear Discharges, impaired hearing, . 50
23. Scroful, enlarged glands, Swellings, . 50
24. Ueneral Debility, Physical Weakness. . 50

25. Dropsy and scanty Secretions, .... 50

26. Sea-Sicknes- s, sickness from, riding, . 50
27. Kidney-Diseas- e, Gravel, 5U

28. Nervous Debility, (Seminal Weakness
or involuntary discharges, ..... 1 00

29. Sore Month, Canker, ... .50
30. I'rinary Weakness, wetting the bed, . 50
31. Painful Periods, with Spasms, . . 50
32. Disease of Heart, palpitations, etc.,. 100
33. Epilepsey, Spasms, St. Vitus' Dance, . 1 00

34. Diphtheria, ulcerated sore throat, . . 50

15. Chronic Congestions and Eruptions, 50

Vials, 50 cents, "(except 2S, 32 and 33;, . $100
FAMILY CASES.

Case (Morocco) with above 35 large vials amd
Manual of directions, . . 10(W

Case (Morocco) of 20 laTge vials and Book, 6 00
Single Boxes and Vials as above.
gg-- These remedies mre sent by the

case or single box to any part of the
country, free of charge, on receipt of
price. Address
Humphreys'Homeopathic Medicine Co.,
Office and Depot, No. 662 Bsoidwai, New Yoac

scarlet, typhoid, yellow and other fevers (aided by
Radway's I'll Is) no quick as K.idway's Ready Relief.
Fifty cents per bottle.

HEALTH 1BEAUTY 1

that fact, in court. All tho.se who negketfinancial ruin unless the mortgage is paidstein's Star Block. 21d0twlt
Etna, Hartford f 7,115,624tip, the horse-shoei- ng trick is palliated to

Noticing, at the Harper House, re-

cently, a very good crayon likeness of Mr.
Robert Harris, president of the C. B. &
Q. R. R., we learned, on enquiry, that it
was the work of Mrs. Gen. Dana, an
amateur artist of considerable merit.
Those familiar with the face ot the genial

attention to this notice will find judgement
against them for the sums assessed by the
commissioners, and a big bill of costs
besides. Those who want any grading

the ''Kerry Gow's" conscience on the con Hartford, 3,273,809
Pbirnix " 2,407,531Stroujr ami Pure, Rich Blood Increase of

Good Thine for Bock Island.
R. R. Cable, Esq.. the purchaser of the

eoria & Rock Island railroad, has leased
venient principle that '"all is fair in loye National, ' 1,040,524Mesh and W eight Clear fekin and done should letve notice, immediately, at Orient, " 77,179and war. J he audience is inclined to
say the same, considering a couple of the cityclerk s othce, and it will be atten Atlae, " 434,809

Beautiful Complexion Secured to all.

DR. RADWAY'S
from the Rock Island Gas Company, the

ded to. The city authorities mean busi Iub. Co. N. America. Philadelphia 6.601.883

and accomplished subject will recognize it
as a very good likeness.

The tailroad tracks at the ferry crossnew building on Front street, corner of "villians" get their deserts as the result, ness now. 20d3t Franklin, " 3,352,865
Fire Association, " 3,778,651and the "Kerry Gow" gets the girl.17th street, for the general offices of tbe Union and Zeitung copy.SsrsapariUian Resoheut
American. " 1.280,076'eoria & Rock Island railroad,and the Rock

Baa made the raost astonishing Cures; so quick. Home, New York... 6,104,651Wail paper cheap at Murphy'j bookso rapid are the changes of the bod) undergoes
store.under thd influence of this truly wouderful med

Island & Mercer County railroad, and the
Coal Valley Mining Company's railroad,
and will occupy it on the 1st day of May.

icine mat
Niagara, " 1,442,445
Mauhatten, " 850.65S
Westchester, " 861,401
North Western Nat. Milwaukee, Wis.,.. 877,103
American Cent. St. Louis, Mo., 747.463

Day an Increase of Flesh ana
ANNOUNCEMENTS.

ing, as well as at otner streets, are in a
deplorably dilapiiated condition and it is
very hard on heavily loaded teams to cross
them. The St. Louis, the Peoiia, and the
other roads should be required by the city
authorities to newly plank their tracks
and the approach to their tracks, in a good
and substaoiial manner, without delay.

If peorle will not read and pay
attention to legal notices they must ex-

pect judgements and heavy bills of costs.
Those who neglect attention to the notice

All the offices of the Peoria road will be
Every

The
Weight is Seen and Felt.

Great Blood Purifier.

From the Boston Transcript.
As to Mr. Joseph Murphy and his

speciality of "Kerry Gow," at the outset
of a uotica of the actor and the play, it can
he said that both are gocd in the "line of
Irish drama. Ths play is in fact toned
rather above the usual constructions in the
Celtic direction, in that it appeals but
sfightly to prejudices of nativity, and but
infrequently flaunts the traditional red coat
in the face of the Fenian bull. The
dialogue is at times very sharp and witty,
and Mr. Murphy cives his part of the hero

Fluid Lightning cures all nervous pains St. Louis, " 317.001
St. Joseph, St. Joseph, Mo . 420,245

moved from Peoria to this city and this
will, in future, be the headquarters of the
road. Rock Island regretted very much

Every Drop of the SARSAPARILLIAN RESOL- -
ve.N1 communicate tlirotiirli the liloou, sweat, False Impressi&v. It is generally supUrine, and other fluids and juices of the system the
Vigor of Life, for It repair" the wastes of ihe body posed by a certain class of citizens, who for sale ay ail iiruggiau.

Sold in Kock Island by Benser & Thomas, Otlo
rojan, C- - Speidel, and E. Brennert mwf

witu new anu soium material, sscroiuia, syphilis are not practical or experienced, that Dys
I 1 la

that the C. B. & Q., should have taken
their offices from here, and we have
reason to believe that it was against the

Consumption, Glandular Diseases, Ulcers iu the
Throat, Mouth, Tumors, Nodes in the iilands aud

from the city attorney, in this paper, in
regard to sidewalks will have some lively pepsia cannot lnvanaDiy oe cured, but we

arc pleased to say that Green's Augusnthor part of the system, bore Eyes, Strumorous
Discharges from the Ears, and the worst lorms of SULPHUE SOAP.judgements against their property. The blower has never, to our knowleage, failed

Home, Columbus, O 484,823
Firemen's Fund, San Francisco, (Gold) 703,623

lueen, Eugland, (Gold) 11.422.571

Scottish Com'l, Glasgow 10,661.201
British America, Toronto 609.080
Royal Canadian. Montreal 833,629
Allemannia, Pittsburgh, Pa 34S,272

"

Millville Mutual, Millville.N. J... 1,442,087
Lycoming, Muncy, P;l 5.33S.977

. V. Passenger, Hartford 400.000
Conn. Mutual Life, Hartford 44.020.140

Tiital Assets Represented f 118,038,493

Skin Diseases, Eruptions, Fever sores, beam lleaa advice of t resident Harris tnat it was
done. But our people will be very glad to cure Dyspepsia and Liiver Complaint inRing Worm, salt lineuui. Erysipelas, Acne, Black

Spots, Worms in the Flesh, Tumors, earners in the ail its forms, such as feour btomach, Co;
Womb, and all Weakening and Painful Discharges tiveness, Sick Headache, Palpitation of the

to know that Mr. Cable's action will bring
here a considerable increase of population

with full bent. Some very pretty scenes
come in to illustrate the drama, and taking
merit, brightness and freshness together,
the performance ought to pisase more than
the average theatre-goe- r. The support cf
the company is excellent in its quality and
evenness. Mrs. Barry gave last evening a
descriptive horse-racin- g scene, something
after tbe manner ot Lady Gay Spanker,

Night sweats. Loss of Sperm and all Wastes of th Heart, Low bpints, &c, &e. Out of 30Llie Principle, are withlu the curative range of tlii

Liium and the Awe olks-Zeitu- are
requested to copy the notice and charge
to the city.

Trinity Church Guild entertainment
netted the sum of $120, for the beginning
of an organ fund, alter paying all expen-
ses. Considering tbe expense of many
things required lor the Guild, and consid

000 dozen bottles s .ld iast yeat, not a sioglwonder of Modern Chemistry, and a few days use
will prove to any person using It for either of these

and business. While, of course, Mr,

Cable works fur the interests of the cor failure was reported, but thousands of comlorms o' disease lis potent power to cure them
piiuientary 'etters received from DruggistIf the patient, daily becoming reduced by the poration, he never foreets the iuterests ofwastes ami decomposition that are continually pro ot wonaertul cures, lhree doses wnl reiat was really electrifying in its imRock Island. ered the inclement weather this is doingpressing succeeds in arresting these wastes, and

repairs the same Willi new material made from ieveauycase. Try it. Sample Bottlepetuosity of manner. very well. Ihe members ot thehealthy blood and this the SAlieAPARILLIAN 10 cents. Regular Size 75 cents. For saleGuild labored very hard and the

For Rent Low.--
GOOD RESIDENCE one aud a half (H4) milesA from city, with about eight (8) acres of ground.

sood well, two large cisterns, four horse stable and
coach hous-- , au abundance of fruit, Arc. Immedi-
ate possession. Apply to J. H. C 'itKEK, or

18d3t F. C. COSS & CO., Rock Islaud .

will and does secure a cure is certain; for when From the Omaha Herat J.
Last night Fred Marsden's play of "Ker by T. 11. Thomas.once this remedy commences its work of puriflca patient and persevering efforts of Mrs.

ry Gow" was presented here for the firsttlou.aud succeeds in diminishing the loss of wastes
Us repairs will be rapid, and every day the patient Geo. Dana encouraged them to strive for Nothing is more harassing than boiltuebyJoe Murphy, ably suiirtorted by

Lunch to-nig- ut P. Philebar's saloon,
corner 15th street and 7th avenue. Every-
body invited.

Don't forget that Epstein is selling out
his entire stock of Jewelry at net cost, to

will feel himself growing netter and stronger, th success. or ulcers. Fortunatelylthey can be quicklyBlanche DeBar a worthy daughter of Mr.food digesting better, appetite improving, aud flesh healed by the use of Glenn's Sulphurand weight increasing. Chap. Kegmer.- - -- Clerks- --Ben. W. Swopkand Mrs. Junius Brutus Booth, the latter a SULPHUR SOAP.Not only does the Sarkapakillian Resolvent
A Coal Valley Mining Company train,

of 15 cars of coal and a caboose car, met
with an accident this forenoou, about 2

J. II. Berbt, Book-keep-

sister of that famous manager Ben DeBar. boap, which purges the sure ot its
poisonous virus or proud flesh, and thusexcel all remedial agents iu the Cure of i hronir make room for an immense invoice ofScrofulous, coustitutioual and Skin Diseases, but lie house was nhed from pit to gallery. Thoroughly Cures Diseases of the Skin,remove-- " the only obstacle to its healingmiles east of Milan, from a loose rail WALNUT ST., HOUSE

Walnut Street, Bet. 6th and 7th Streets,
CINCINNATI, OHIO

and the large audience was, from the beginIt Is the only positive cure lor
Kidney and Bladder Complaints,

Pianos, Organs, and musical merchan-
dise, now arriving. Our goods must be

ld. 21d6twlt
Ihe locomotive and five cars passed safely Depot, tjrittenton s, No. 7, Six Avenue.ning to tue end ot the play, kept, now Urow young in ten minutes with Hillover, when the rail got displaced and threwUrinury and Womb Diseases, Gravel, Diabetes. hrilled with the deep pathos and tender

ueautifies the complexion, prevents
and Remedies Rheumatism and Gout,
Heals Sores and Abrasions of the
Cuticle and Counteracts Contagion.
This Standard External Remedv for Emo

d&wly C. S. GREEN, Proprietor.Instantaneous Hair Dye.Dropsy, bt m page of Wuter.Incontinuauce of Uriue 5 cars off, ar.d the train stopped. Passentiment which the author has thrown inWright s l lsease, Aimnninurl i, uuu in all cases sengers on the Peoria train were transwhere there are brick-dus- t deposits, or the water o this production of his sifted pen, audTne Proposed Opera House.
The best place for the proposed Opera The Grand Central Hotel, New York, isthick, cloudy, mixed wilh substances like the white ferred to-da- A large gang of men are at Esal Estate.hen laughing at the witty sayings andoi au egg, or threads like white silk, or there is tions, Sores and Injuries of the Skin, not onlv

removes from the Complexion all Klfm- -
work building a track around the wreck a model establishment. It is superb in

style aud appointment. In size and capacmorbid, dark, bilious appearance, and white lioue-- quick repartee of Dau O'Hara, and the
vim and energy of the vivacious Alice and all will be clear by Monday morning

House is on David Don's property, comer
Washington and Orleans streets. This
property fronts 60 feet on Orleans street

UUBt ileiioslls, ana wneu there Is a pricking, burn L. CRBISMAH'Slug sensation when passing water, and Paiu iu th
ishes arising from local impurities of the
blood and obstruction of the pores, but also
those produced by the sun and wind, such as

Carlos Gauibell, of Monmouth, whose ity for accommodations it has no equal.
It was the first leading hotel to lower itsMiss Aonie Mortimer.! The parts werebum 11 oi thu lluck aud aloiK the .Loins.

sudden death was announced in the teleTumor of 12 Years' Growth Cured by rates from $4.00 to $2.50 and $3.00 per tan and freckles. It renders the cuticle
and runs back 100 feet on Washington
street. Twenty five feet, additional, if
needed, can be bought from L. M. Ilaver- -

graphic columns oi this paper, was a na REAL ESTATEday. Its reputation is unsurpassed, and

admirably cast. While, as a matter of
course, "Dan" and "Norah are the lead-
ing characters, Mr. Murray as "Valen-
tine Hay" "was every inch a villain," aud

Kadway s liesolvent.
BEVEULV.Mass ,Ju!y IB, 18i). tive of Barnard, Vermont, (our native MARVELOUSLY CLEAR, SMOOTH and TLIANT,

and being a wholesome beautifier is far
preferable to any cosmetic.

tick, just south of the Union office. it receives fresh endorsement daily from
thousands of its guests.Dh. Radwav: I have had Ovarian Ttinior In th town; and wen known to us and many

others here. He came to Monmouth inUnion. he found an excellent coadiutor in Mr.ovaries and bowels. All the doctors said "there
was no help for it." I tried everything that was All the remedial advantages of Sul1852 one year after we came here. HeO Drive" LMaurice Pike wholjumped in

AND

Loan .Aencv,Howe's concentrated syrup, the trreat phur Baths are insured by the use ofrecommended, but uolhlug helped me. 1 saw your
Resolvent, and thought 1 would try it; hut hud no was several times elected to the city coun

Yes, that's a very good location. So is

the Spear corner, opposite. And so is the
to the good graces of the audience at once lllcun's Sulphur Soap, which in additaitti in it, rtecause i naa sutleren lor twelve years, blood purifier, and ague cure and tonic

bitters, can be had of Benestoo and
cil, and was a member at his death. Hesleek, sly scoundrel though ho was, with tion to its purifying effects, remedies and PREI took six bottles of the Resolvent and one box of was a good man, and his father, Maj. JohnCapt. Henderson lot on the same block, his word ioiason and bis facialRadway's Pills, aud two bottles of your Ready Re 1I1LLIER BLOCK, ROCK ISLAND, ILL VENTS kheumatism and Gout.Thomas.

lie! ; uud there Is not a sign of tumor to be seen or uambell, oi the revolutionary army, was It also DISINFECTS CLOTHING and LINEN"tett. and l leel better, smarter and happier than one of the most respected men of thetowr. Popular illustrated book (2G0 pages) onhave for twelve years. The worst turner was in th
corner of 19th street though the Don and
Spear corners are rather preferable. The
building should be away from the noise of

FOR SALE. and PREVENTS DISEASES COMMUNICATED IiV

CONTACT with the PERSON.I II . f 1 1 1left side of the bowels, over the irroin. I write this Manhood! Womanhood I Marriage!.11 recuuers, orewers, wnoiesaie 10n Acre Farm In McHenry Co. Ills. Good I mto yon for the bcuetlt of others. Yon can publish
Religious Notices

Sunday school, followed by communion
Impediments to Marriage; the cause andand retail dealers in liquors or cigars and It dissolves Dandruff, prevents baldI t U provements. Price $4,700the main business part of town. It is a tobacco in this division of the fourth ness, and retards grayness of the hair.

nil you cuoose. iia..au r. is.jNAri'
PRICE, $1 PER BOTTLE.

AN IMPORTANT LETTER.
service, as usual, bunday morning at ths QQ 1 Q Acre Farm In McHenry Co., 111b., 2!4

IOO I "O miles from Woodstockdistrict, who intend to continue in businessgreat nuisance to actors and audience to Physicians speak of it in high terms.

cure, bent securely seated, post-pai- tor
50 cents, by Dr. O. Whittier, 017 St.
Cnarles street, St. Louis, Mo., the great
specialist. Read his work.

after May 1st, should call upon DeputyChristian chapel, northeast corner of 15th
st, and 3rd avenue. Prayer meeting Tues

Price 94,000
O fl Acre Farm in Story Co.. Iowa.be disturbed by the rattle of street cars,Ann. Aiuion, Mich., April 30, 1875. Pricrs-- 25 and 50 Cents per Cake; perCollector Eph Wood and pay their specialday evening at 7.30. Everybody invited.Dr. Radway Kind Sir: 1 have been taking your

Resolvent, Regulating Pills, aud a I to UBiuu the carls, and the noise ol a great business taxes, which amount to from $5 to $200, Vox (a Cakes), 60c. and $1.20.
UU Price $3,500
1 C fl Acre Farm, Franklin Co., Kansas.
IDU Price $4,000

The usual services at the Baptist churchtreet. Conveniently near the prominent business N B. Sent by Mail, Prepaid, on receipt of price, andAny person neglecting to pay this special
tax. and who continues in business afterhours 10.45 a. m., .30 P. m.But will the people do anything about 5 cents extra for each Cake.Fifth Avenue M. E. church morning 1 Cf) Acre Farm, Douglas Co., Kant.IDU Price $3,500

17E Acre Farm. Sumner Co.. Kanca.
HIT T U If TO t UTTk HrWTCTTOTJ HITMav 1st, will be liable to heavy penalties,building a house? The property holders

houses, all places of public interest and
resort, and in the very heart of the best
resident portion of the city, for good liv-
ing, good treatment, and nniet comfort.

oervice 10.45. bubiect "Church
Black or Brown, SO Oat.Extension." Evening service 7.3o. II J Price $1,600and business men will make a great mis Persons who send money by letter to Mr.

Wood should also send postage stamps toSubject "Temperance and Legislation."take if they permit their town much longer QQ Acre Farm, Lyon Co., Kansas. C. I CRITTEST05, Prop'r, 1 Sixth Av.,5.1.the Colonnade Hotel, on Chestnut street.pay tor return ot license Price $1,300A cardial invitation is extended to all to be Philadelphia, can be conscientiously recto suffer in reputation as it is now suffering. Acre Farm, Donelao Co.. Kansas.Mrs. Rose A. Mitchell, widow of Hon. 40present. Price $1,000ommended. BAKING POWDERG. C. R. Mitchell, formerly mayor ofRev. J. Iv. iundley, pastor, will preachIt is not creditable to the people who
claim this as thp'ir home that Rock Island

Ready Relief about one year for ovarian tumors on
thu abdomen which tbe most eminent physicians oi
our Medical College pronounced incurable.

They were like knots on a tree. When I was sit-
ting iu a chair they hung almost to the floor, and
mv weight was 275 pounds when I commenced with
your remedies, aud now it is 210 pounds, but they
are not all gone yet. I have taken tweuty-fou- r bot-
tles of Resolvent, nine of Relief, and twenty-fou- r
boxes of 11118. I get the medicine from G. Gren-vtl- l.

Please send me your book "False aud True."
MRS. C. KRAPF.

Another Letter from Mrs. C. Krapf.
Alulbt 1H, 1H75.

Dh Radway Kind Sir: I tuke the liberty to ad-
dress yu again. My health is greatly Improved
by the use of your medicines. Three of the tumors
are entirely goue, and the fourth is nearly so.
Dropsy is gone, health still improving, and my
weigh' decreasing evry fa-- t. 1 have had a great
many calls this summer to Inquire oi the wonder-
ful cure your medicine has done for me, one from
onto, one from Canada, three from .lackeon, and

400 Acre Farm, Whiteside Co.. Illinois, near
Sterling. Price $14,000Davenport, and county judge of Scottin the Central Presbyterian church at 10.45 A ladv writes us: 1 suffered intenflv 1'HELIOST PERFECT MADE.oounty, one of the earliest settlers and Acre Farm, Rock Ieland Co . 1Mb-e . . 107 1- -2

a. tu. Subject Irue Humility and its
Rarity." At 7.30 p. nr.: Subject ironi an attack or pieurnv. siv nurse .Price 8,4,800

is so far behind its neighbors in this re-

spect not creditable to their intelligence,
most honored men of Davenport, has I . 1 1.1 T - V .

oDiainea a ooitie oi nenne s . 1 ain fu lug Acre Farm, Callaway Co., Mo. Stock Farmpresented Mercy Hospital with the prop 315a m - . .... price 915,000tuagic Uil, applied it as directed: in thr e"Ihe difficulty of practicing humility
under worldly influences." Young men'stheir enterprise and public spirit, or to erty known as the "Mitchell Homestead," 4fn Acre Farm. Ate Lin son Co.. Mo. Solendidhours I was entirely cured. I wouldcomprising three full lots, and the buildtheir business sagacity. We believe that prayer meeting at 2.30 p- - m. Ad are wel

ings and other improvements thereon. recommend to ladies the use of Renne's
Magic (Til as invaluable to relieve pain andcome.

ODU StcckFaim. Price (10.800
Qfl Acre Farm, Kent Co., Michigan, adjoining
OU Berlin. I'riceJS.OOO

LANDS in all tha WesTEns States will sell for
corner of Hennepin and Eighth streets, in

a nrst-cluE- ouera house would add 10 per
cent, to tie value of property in town as Services at Innity church at suffering, and as being neat and delicatethat city. Ihe property is worth $6,000,

quite a number from this place. Yours with re Cash or part Casa, and ume ou the balmce.10:45 a. m., the Rector officiating.
Rev, J. L. Jones, secretary of western

to use and worthy of your confidence.a tirst-cla.-- s hotel has already done. We This is the third valuable donation ofspect, MRS. C. KRAPF Hoitres and Lots in ltock Island and a numberKeep it in the house for use.would expend very little money on the property to Mercy Hospital by Mrs.conference of Unitarian church, will lectureWe arc well acquainted with Mrs. Krapf. fche Is
an estimable lady, aud very benevolent. She has

of other p'aceg lor sale or exchange for lands.
3Tall and get prices and location of lauds.

Kork Ifland, 111., Aug. 88, 18T6.
external udornments of an opera houao Mitchell. Her first gift to the institution

included ten acres adjoining the Hospitalbeen the means of selling many bottles of the Re Pozzoni's Chemical Hair Restorative, to
in Hillier s Hall at 3 o'clock.
Subject, Character. Mr. Jones is a speak-
er of first class ability.

but interi. illy it should exceed anything in
..1 c

mil vent by the druggists of Ann Arbor to persons
atUicted with Internal tumors. We have heard of a cut ot preserve anu ueauuty me Human hair.

tne west ior comiort, convenience and extension " hat it will do: Prevents the hair falling
grounds, and it was followed by
ten acres more, which were an
of the plat formerly donated.

STTSTLES
some wondeiful cures effected by It. Yours re
spectfully, KI5ERBACU & CO.

Ann Arbor. Mich., Aug. 18, 1S75.
out, increases the growth and beautv ofbeauty. .Such a house, in a good location,

Realizing that Epstein possesses unusual tne hair, retains the hair in any desiredand near the ground, would be a very va! Haverlys minstrels had a splendid
house last evening but the absence offacilities for purchasing his goods br payuable addition to Rock Island. It is for iorm, prevents the hair from turning

grey, preyents and entirely eradicates
dandruff, heals pimples and keeps the

ing cash for them, and getting his stock Milt Barlow was greatly regretted. He ia
i r i i i i i lllll!REGULATING FILLS

THE

STA1TDAHD

I.OTTA
AND

direct from the manufacturers, comthe property-holder- s and active business
men to say whether the want shall be sup head delightfully cool. The hair becomes

piaymg in rnuaaeipnia. iiany persons
expressed their regrtt that they could notperfectly tasteless, elegantly coated with sweet petitors in the three cities bow to the inegum, nurge. regulate, pnrliy. cleanse, and s trench mrain hoar hia inSmWaKU -- fv,., f rich, soft and glossy. Perfectlv clean andplied, or whether Rock Island shall take a vitable and daily see their customers " O uww. uau lUlUlimUtQ IIVlUJBUUi; ' ' I I .,1 .'11 1 .

thronging the Star Block jewelry emporiback seat. Old Black Joe, and his lyceuui lecture
en. Radway's Tills, for the cure of all disorders of
the btomach. Liver, llowels, Kidneys, Bladder,
Nervous Diseases, Headache, Constipation, Costive-nes-

Indigestion, Dyspepsia, Biliousness, Bilious Stitched Skeleton Lottaum because his prices at retail are lower
wm uui ouii iue nar, posseses an exquisite
fragrance and as a dressing has no equal.
Price 50 cents and $1 per bottle, Sold by

about Jonah, who was ete by de wale.
than some other dealers can buy for atEpstein is daily receiving his stock otw, tne entertainment, as a whole, wasrever, luiiuminaiion or the llowuis, files, and all

Deraugemeota of the Internal Viscera. Warranted au druggists.wholesale. Watches and jewelry of all BUSTLES !pianos and organs tor the uew wholesale very satisfactory. "The Novice Politi
aI I I M ato eueei a positive cure. Purely egetable, con kinds, everything first class at prices lowhouse, which he will sell at prices lowertaining no mercury, minerals or deleterious druics

er than anywhere else in the three cities.than eyer before offered in Rock Island Important to Persons Visiting New lour attention is respecuuuy soucted to my
new nOTelty in a Stitchd Skeleton Bustle, now
ready, without Ulasps. making a Bustle or Moon

liT Observe the following symptoms resulting
from disorders of the Digestive Organs.

Constipation, Inward Piles, Fullness of the Blood

cian, tnougn exceeamgiy true to lite, is a
shocking performance, and only enjoyed
by those who t re familiar with such scenes

and that includes very few, and those of
ejONE THIRD IS SAVEPDon t forget the placo Epstein'?, StarBeiug the agent for the celebrated Weber xork. une oi the best kept and most Skirl a finer article that fit the fancies and wants ofBlock, Rock Islaud.in the Head, Acidity of the btomach. Nausea,

Heartburn, Disgust of Food, Fullness of Weight the trade, lu ttieir superb stlich wire cover, finish.convemient Hotels for Merchants and
others to stoo at when in New York is thethe coarser sort. Nor does Geo. Wilson's

aud Emerson pianos and all the first-cla- ss

makers of organs h3 is prepared to offer
better inducements to the publ'c than can

in me Dioiuueu, ouur ji.ruui.iou8, sinking or Flatter avoidance 01 clasps ana harsh surface, which cvi
and wear the underwear resting thereon, and adlngs in the Pit of the btomach. ttwimmlmr of the sensation extravaganza strike people as vxraud Union Hotel, nearlv orDosite the

Head, Hurried and Difficult Breathing, Flutterings ramies desiring to' secure patents, or
obtain soy information relating thereto, in good taste. 1 he singing was very pleas-- urand Central Depot, kept on the Euro

joining. 'I hey are radically new, and strike etery
evs with ttieir superior excellence, at prices which
cannot fail to attract the attention of buyeis. They

be obtained elsewhere in the taree cities
It is no trouble to show goods at Epsteinssi me lie art, vaoaiug or nunocating sensation ing, ana tne songs and dances ot Primrose pean plan you therefore only pay forwill do well to read the card of Jrarker Hwhen iu a Lying .Posture, Dimness of Vision, Dots

or Webs before the bight. Fever aud Dull Pain In courteous and obliging clerks always in aud W est, and their clog dancing elicited what you get Everything is first class are maae in an correct sizes, styles ana lengths.
These, and all past makes of Lotta Bustle. Inthe Head, Deficiency of Perspiration, Yellowness o bweet, Jr., & Co., which appears in this

paper. Correspondence solicited andattendance. 21d6twlt clufliui the man hard NtiMBSRs 8s and 5s, are nowuniversal praise. The performances of and prices moderate, adapted to the stringl. . 3 t j .1 - I i .,1 r . i itthe skin aud Eyes, Pain In the bide, Chest, Limbs. reaay, in superior workmanship, forming a comand sudden Flushes of Heat Burning in the Flesh

in quantity by their perfect purity and great
strength; the only kinds made by a prac-

tical Chemist and Physician, with scientific
care to insure uniformity, healthfulness, deli-

cacy and freedom from all injurious substan-
ces. They are far superior to the common
adulterated kinds. Obtain the genuine. Ob-

serve our Trade Marks as above, " Cream "

Baking Powder, "Hand and Cornucopia.
Buy the Baking Powder oly in ans securely
labelled. Many have been deceived in loose

or bulk Powder sold as Dr. Price's.
Manufactured onlyby

STEELE & PRICE, .

Ctaogo, SU Lumt end CindnMti,

. n -- luisv ouu e&i aione are ricniy worm ency or tne times, xou save tbe expensepromptly answered. See card.J. II. Wynes. corner of Second avenue plt te line ot styles and sizes in Punier, Trail andA few doses of RADWAY'S PILL will free the tne aa mission ree. uut, tor natural negro of carnage hire, and by leaving your bagsystem irom all the above named disorder. Price short lengths, which will compare favorably with
those of any other manufacturer.and ICth street, has the cheapest stock of

boots and shoes in the city. He also
aiaieci ana acting, no man rants Milt gage check on the counter or tha Hotelo cents per box. Sold by drujjgiste.

Read"FALSa NDTRUE. .r. 1 . . I all 1 aPrinting, Binding and Blank-Boo- k work Ajanuw. vour naezaee win oe delivered in vnnr Diplomas have been awarded my goods each year
since their introduction, by the American Institute
of N.Y., and Medal and Diploma by theCeuten--

gives special attention to repairing, etc specialities at The Argus Office. No rooms, fifteens minntea efter tha arrivalW?nw.e l"ltorJl-?- to RADWAY.A CO., No 82
York. Information worth thnn. Call and Bee him, before you purchase uuu rxuioiuon.The latest telegraphic news can alwava of the cars, free of exnenae. V adriaepains will be spared to please customers. . - - i . -- -. ieisewnere. 16-d- ot A. W. THOMAS, 91 White etreet, New York; 801oausi&ouoa guaranteed, U I DO lowa ia tne WAIL! A&aus, . y oa to give the. Grand Union a trial awn irdHh Auwuyiu,

X


